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Wth respect ta the coiumn by
Helene Chomiak (Sept. 23), we beg
to) dffer with several of the gen-
crolizing opinions therein. Probobly
the worst fouit of the column is that
of blatant generalization. One con't
c r o w d observations cancerning
people into a few sweeping remarks
thot herd us ail into one category.
The university student body is cam-
posed of individuals.

University is nat ta us what it
sceems ta be ta Miss Chomniak. We
feel guite qualified ta disagree an
the subject of husband hunting in
the foculties of education and arts,
o3 we are bath in aur graduoting
years in these facuities. Gronted,
f one wants ta choase "Mickey

Mouse" courses in order ta remoin
n university long enough ta catch a
university-graduate husbond, it s
possible. But almost every faculty
offers this type of course, and it's
domrn well time education and arts
were recognized as worthwhile facul-
ties. No mtter what foculty in
whch we enroli, we don't pick easy
courses in t h e numnbers Miss
Chomniak seems ta thinik. Perhaps
these are some non-achievers and
husband-hunters, as there are in
every focuity, but there are aisa
sonne genuinely canscientiaus pro-
sactive educators and leaders, and
what does aur society need most ta
develop future scholars if it isn't
teachers?

Bock ta the question of husband-
hunting. Have you ever tried ta
find eithýr a prospective husband, or
even a date, in an educatian CI
course, or o senior French, German
or Sponish literature course with
ratios of fifteen girls ta one boy?
And these arc no Mickey Mause
courses by the woy. For you fresh-
ettes iooking for a husband, you'd

be wise ta forget education and arts,
and try yaur luck in engineering,
commerce, phys ed or pharmocy
where there are better ratios.

Then there is Miss Chomiak's
nasty and uncolled-for remark which
reduces aur professors ta mere per-
sonolity parade judges. If good
marks could be bought with smiles,
w'd be on the honar rail, os smiies
suit us better thon frowns. If we
were professors, we would be most
insulted by this thoughtless remark.

And discussions: After three years,
on campus, we've hod plenty of dis-
cussions an philosophy (f education
as well as "contemplation of the
Goad,") os weil as on religion, poli-
tics, the fine arts and upan occasion,
the New Moroiity. We can't recol
more thon a hoîf-dozen times in aur
university careers when last week-
erd's parties even entered the con-
versation.

Wîth respect ta your advice, "Go
ta classes, read, talk and above ail,
think." Yes, do it, but if anc hasn't
donc this before caming ta univer-
sity, it's too lote now. Besides, anc
who hosn't begun this before,
wouldn't be here naw. No frosh,
university isn't a neyer-ncverland of
inteilectuals, philosophers and poli-
tical supermen, but it also isn't a
place whcre w e idie owoy a few
years partying and smiling at pro-
fessors while wc pursue aur goals of
husbond-hunting and ianding a
"jommy" job ofter graduation. Sa
please allow us ta prepare for whot
we consider the essential vocation of
ec;ucatian, and stop calling down the
foculties of Arts and Educatian as
Lonely Hearts' Clubs.

Barbara Brown,
arts 3
Ruby Swelka,
cd 4

Editor's note-You seem ta be labor-
ing under the delusion that the
public educotion systomt teoches stu-
dents te, think. Unfortunotelly, this
s not sa. The depormental exoms

in Grade XII ore the best example of
what students are taught ta do-#o
momoriza onswers, ta multiple choice
and short answer questions.

reviewing the review

With reference ta yaur rcview of
the 3Ds' (Sept. 23), I wish ta lodge a
violent pratest. 'm sure I speck
for others when I say that the review
was unfounded and unfair.

1 have been "folk-type" singing
for a period of thrce years (Oust
Three, Inner Circle) and 1 share the
consensus of opinion in feeling that
the 3Ds' put on o wondcrful show.
i do not dlaim ta be on expert at
folk singing or at any other formn
of music, but 1 have been an stages
and have donc cnough shows ta
know a soiid performance when 1 sec
and here anc.

The three gentlemen from the
US. were foced with a large under-
toking, especially when they arrived
in a strange city ta find that their
f irst show hod been cancelled (a real
blow ta the ega) and the auditorium
filled slowly for their only show.
Thot the show begon 25 minutes
lote, is not the fouit of the organiz-
ers or the 3Ds', but of the apparent
opothetic students. lt's a feeling
anc must experience ta appreciate.
Obviously Mr. Mappin has not cx-
pcrienced it.

If you consider the' fact that the
3Ds' werc reiatively unknawn ta U
of A students until last Tucsdoy
evening, you wauid realize the
enormorus job it is ta do o long show
without international reputatian be-
hind you. In spite of the difficulties
thcy encountered the 30s' did a
supcrb job and mast of us look for-
'bard ta a return visit from them
soan.

I hope thot Mr. Mappin is nat try-
ing ta imitate the internationally
known and accloimed journaiist
Barry Westgate. If he is, The
Gateway is entering o dark period.
Reviews in the past yeors have been
fair and well written. In respect Mr.
Mappin's right ta view his opinion,
but I question his authority an the
subject. A music critic shouid have
oi knowledge of music in order ta
criticize. Sa the next show may be
reviewed fairly. I suggest Mr.
Mappin ottempt some singing on his
own. I kniow a goad music teacher.

Dave Norwoad
arts 3

Following 15 an article

written for The Carillon

by the Regina campus CUS

chirman Kent Yynn.

H a v i n g recently returned
f rom Halifax and the 3th Con-
grcss of the Canadian Union of
Students, I assure you students
of awareness that CUS is not
deod-locally it may be more
dormant thon desireable but aur
vouaont shahl die but once!

As a national union, that is,
as the summation of member in-
stitutions proected int aa
beaurocratic set-up, CUS is very
active and reatively effective.
One hos rmerely ta take a cur-
sory glance at the resolutions

passcd in the lost congress and
at the reputation of CUS ta
confirm this. But aur definition
of CUS is nat complete-this
union, as does any union,
gathers its strength f rom mcm-
ber [occis, or, in this case, mcm-
ber institutions. Here 1 suggest
is the rub! Unless member in-
stitutions eg. Regina Campus)
make CUS active an the local
level the potential of the or-
ganization is not fulfilled. A
popular cliche expression at the
congress put the problem as
"implementation of national
policy ot the local level."

I suggest thot we in Regina
have let CUS become dormant
and thot it's time we broke the

shackles of inaction and owoke
aur sleeping beauty. Contrary
ta many, 1 believe CUS does
have much ta offer the student
and I know these "offerings"
are not served on a gold pltter.

Dur first step is ta increase
oareness of CUS and then ta
explore its possibilities on aur
campus always kecping in mind
that we must be the servants of
our needs and desires. The
success of CUS depends an the
active participation of you the
student.

This is anc of many articles
pertaining ta the raIe af CUS in
Regina Campus. 1 hope that
you will leove yourself open ta
whatever information may be
forthcomlng.

U oF d on sdbbatical?The Gotoway welcornes lattera on topics of student lnterest. Cor-
respondents ore osked ta be brief, oth.rwise their letters will ho subiect
ta obrdgement. And correspondents, in replying to one onother,
should keep ta the issues under discussion and obstoin front personal
attacks. Alil lette,, ta the editor must beoa the nom. of the writer.

No pseudonyms 
wiII h publishod.

Exceptionol circumtonces aport, no letter should b. more thon

hbout 300 words in Iength. Short letter, are more likegy to b.
publshcd promptly--ond ta be read.

Followlng is on editorial
reprinted from The Ubys-
sey, student newspopser ot
the University of British
Columbia, ofter U of As
withdrowol from the Con..
dion Union of Students.
Ail 11,000 students ot the

University of Alberta at Ed-
monton are no longer memnbers
of the Conodion Union of Stu-
dents.

Edmonton council president
Branny Schepanovich was elect-
ed on o platform of a possible
CUS pull-out.

Schepanovicl, s on honorable
mon, and has spent the seven
months since his March election
carefully weighing CUS.

He thinks CUS does not re-
present Canadian students, and
hos no business speaking ta
governments an behaîf of stu-
dents.

He therefore urges the union
to pull bock to campus service
station policies and drap issues
such as universol accessability,
academuc freedom, and reform
of educatian finance.

When he found little support
for these ideas at this month's
CUS congress in Halifax, he
warned student leaders his
school would probobly ceave the
union.

And while we cannot agree
with Schepanovich, we believe
Edmnonton's decision has been
responsibly and carefully con-
sidered.

But in the past, Edmanton
was always one of the silver-
ined pockets which supported

CUS in its usuai tîmes, of
duress.

A few yeors ago, Edmonton's
voluntory levy of 40 cents per

re-emergence oF thie rigkt
Following is an editoriol re-

printed from tho Dalhousie
Gazette on CUS and the CUS
Congres.
This year's CUS congress Inight

ba- titlcd, 'the re-emergence of the
right wing.' It might olso be calied,
'the triumph of regionalism.' This
wos the year thot a grassroots maove-
ment set about ta bring the CUS
secretoriate bock into mie.

Colt it what you will1, the 1966-67
CUS Congress was a very depressing
affoir. It does not make sense that
ut a point in Conadian history when
the nation is threatened by a grow-
ing fragmentation, that any student
representotives should opt in favor
of regionalism.

It is useless and perhops meaning-
lcss ta consider the motives behind
the #)ew moud. Undoubtedly some
delegotes came ta reform and others
came ta destroy. It does not motter.
The important thing is ta consider
the issues ond whot the alternatives
for action are.

CUS performs o wide variety of
tasks but if it is viewed from outside
the acadcmic community it becomes
clear CUS's chief duty is ta lobby. It
exists ta give expression ta the
Canadian student body. It makes
possible collective action by a sigomi-
f icont minority within Conadian soc-
icty.

It is important for students ta
realize that they are an identifiable
minority. And even when they are
acting in the best interests of the
society, they are not assued of
popular support. Yes, we need ta
lobby, and therefore we need on
ogency ta be effective. Surely, there
s no one that con overlaok the
effectiveness of collective action in
the Americon civil rights movement.

The present protest is founded on
the proposition that CUS dues not
have a populor base. However, the
critics are not colling for a revamp-
ing of CUS's executive wing. they
want ta emasculote it.

The critics argue that the elective
process that is used ta pick CUS re-
presentatives does nat give the mon-

dote ta decide moral or political
issues for the student body.

The logic appears sound, but its
spokesmen are nat beîng realistic if
they attempt ta drap the question at
this point. The fact is, it becomes
very diffîcuit ta label issues os politi-
col or non-political. More import-
ant, are the critics saying thot stu-
dents do nat have the right ta ex-
press opinions or oct collectively on
paliticai issues.

Suppose we consider the questiont
of universal accessibility. No anc
con deny that this is o question
which has o unique and vital import-
ance for students. At the some
time, it con hardly be classed as o
non-pal itical issue. Now presuming
there is a majarity student opinion
and-in the best democratic trodi-
tian--the majority wishes ta oct an
the question of universal access-
îbiity, how is it ta be donc? Ob-
viously this is a political issue that
must finolly be resolved by palitical
action. Although education is a
provincial affair, it seems nonsenise
ta argue thot regional action is gaing
ta produce the same results as a
national pragram.

Beyond this there is the exomple
ot the world student body. In
country ofter country it is the oca-
demic community that sparks ond
directs social development. Should
the Conadian university exist as a
passive observer of society or should
it enter fully inta the social process?

As the argument stands, the
critics of CUS are actuolly colling for
a withdrawal of collective student
opinion ond action f rom CIl national
issues thot con be labellted as poli-
tical or moral. Apporently, this pro-
hibition romainis valid no motter how
directly or universolly the issue af-
fects the students.

If the critics are true reformers,
why not propose thot CUS repoesent-
atives be elected by a process that
wauld give them the mandate ta oct
as more thon caretokers? The im-
portant thing is thot Canadion stu-
dents shauld not be denied the right
ta voice a maoority opinion on what-
ever they wish.

student in addition ta the cam-
puisary levy of 60 cents was all
that kept CUS in business.

A former Edmonton council
president, David Jenkins, wos
CUS national president in 1964-
65.

Under p r es i d en t Richard
Price, Edmonton last year be-
came sponsor of CUS's $300,00
centennial praject - Second
Century Week.

Schepanovich has soid he will
honor thot cammitment and the
week will go an.

Edmonton's post ties it ta
firmly ta CUS; it connat reject
that past and long remaîn out
of the union. While we regret
its decision, we are confident
Edmonton wiil return ta CUS.

The withdrawol seems ta be
a possing crisis, o catharsis
necessary ta Alberta studets-
befare they con confidently sup-
port the main block of Cana-
dian students.
CUS including UBC, must re-
spect its decision and ailow the
bock in a yeor or two.

In the meontine the rest of
CUS including UBC, must e
spest its decision and allow the
crisis ta poss withaut malice and
without isoiating Edmonton
f rom the rest of Canada.

There is no reason why
Second Century Week cannot
receive full support from coun-
cils stili in CUS.

There is no need ta make an
enemy of Edmonton.

There is o seriaus need ta
represent a hord decision, buay-
ed perhaps by the hope that
when Edmonton returns, it will
ogoin take its leadership raie in
the union-with greater vigar
and wisdorn thon ever before.

CUS -- sleepins beauty?


